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Using the one-loop functionalrenorm alization group technique we evaluate the self-energy in the

weak-coupling regim e ofthe 2D t-t
0
Hubbard m odel. At van Hove (vH) band �llings and at low

tem peratures the quasiparticle weight along the Ferm isurface (FS) continuously vanishes on ap-

proaching the (�;0) pointwhere the quasiparticle concept is invalid. Away from vH band �llings

the quasiparticle peak is form ed inside an anisotropic pseudogap and the self-energy has the con-

ventionalFerm i-liquid characteristicsneartheFerm ilevel.Thespectralweightofthequasiparticle

features is reduced on parts ofthe FS between the near vicinity ofhot spots and the FS points

closestto (�;0)and (0;�).

PACS Num bers:71.10.Fd;71.27.+ a;74.25.D w

Theapparentnon-Ferm iliquid (nFL)norm al-statefea-

tures and the intriguing pseudogap structures rem ain

a key issue in the ongoing research activities on high-

Tc superconductors.Angleresolved photoem ission spec-

troscopy (ARPES)keepsproviding new and increasingly

detailed insight into the nature of the correlated elec-

tronic states responsible for the unconventionalnorm al

state properties and the superconducting pairing state

[1,2]. Re�ned ARPES data continue to serve as chal-

lenging test grounds for theoreticalconcepts developed

for studying correlated lattice electrons in two dim en-

sions(2D).

The pseudogap phenom enon in cupratesm anifestsit-

selfby the absence ofwell-de�ned quasiparticles (qps)

nearthe (�;0)pointofthe Brillouin zone (BZ)and the

seem ing partialdisappearance of the FS [2]. O ne di-

rection of recent research has been to seek the origin

ofthese apparentnon-FL characteristicsand pseudogap

structuresin the com peting nature ofdi�erentordering

tendenciesindicativefortheexistenceofquantum critical

pointsin the ground-statephasediagram [3,4].

O n the otherhand,the vicinity to the transition from

a m etalto an antiferrom agnetic(AF)insulatorin doped

cuprates dem ands the understanding ofthe role ofAF

spin uctuationson the evolution ofspectralproperties

on the m etallic side of the m etal-insulator transition.

Anisotropic spectralfeatures naturally arise within the

2D Hubbard m odelnear its AF instability even in the

weak-coupling regim e [5];they were studied within the

spin-ferm ion m odel [6], uctuation exchange [7,8] and

two-particle self-consistent (TPSC) approxim ations [9]

and m ore recently cluster extensions ofthe dynam ical

m ean-�eld theory (DM FT)[10]and clusterperturbation

theory [11].Q M C studieson �niteclusters[12]provided

valuable insight into the doping evolution ofthe spec-

tralfunction on a sparse m om entum grid in the strong

to interm ediate coupling regim e,butthey were notable

to tracethepseudogap form ation into theweak-coupling

regim e. The resultsofpreviousstudies agree with each

other only for the case ofperfect nesting (next-nearest

neighborhopping t0= 0 and half-�lling)wherea pseudo-

gap openseverywherearound the FS upon cooling.The

experim entally m ostrelevantcaseofa non-nested FS re-

m ainsan issue ofdebate.

From theapparentnecessity forthedevelopm entofal-

ternativem ethodsforthe analysisofcorrelated electron

system s in 2D,functionalrenorm alization group (fRG )

techniqueshave proven to be m ostprom ising additional

toolswith an em phasison theidenti�cation oftheleading

electronicinstabilitiesin theweak-couplingregim eofthe

2D Hubbard m odeland itsextensions[13{17].Although

the electronic on-shelllifetim e,the FS shiftand the ap-

proxim ateqp weightcalculated from theim aginary part

oftheself-energyatthelowestM atsubarafrequencywere

recently considered within the m any-patch fRG analysis

[18],these quantities alone are only indicative but not

su�cientto tracetheevolution ofthespectralproperties

in the vicinity ofthe AF instability.

In thisletterwe use the one-loop fRG schem e forthe

t-t0 weak-coupling Hubbard m odelto evaluate the self-

energy on the realfrequency axis. W e show thatatvH

band�llingstheqpweightalongtheFS continuouslyvan-

ishesfrom theBZ diagonaltowardsthe(�;0)pointwhere

the qp conceptis invalid. The qp weightsuppression is

accom panied by thegrowth oftwo additionalincoherent

peaksin thespectralfunction,from which an anisotropic

pseudogap originates. O n m oving away from vH band

�llings,a qp peak with sm allweightisform ed insidethe

pseudogap. This peak regainsspectralweightfrom the

incoherentpseudogap featureson m ovingtowardstheBZ

diagonal.Theseresultso�era com plem entary weak cou-

pling view ofpseudogap form ation from theRG perspec-

tive with new im plications for the doped AF-insulator

regim eofthe Hubbard m odel.

Speci�cally, we consider the Hubbard m odelfor N e

electronson a squarelattice
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FIG .1. Im aginary part of the self-energy at im aginary

frequencies within the one-loop RG approach at U = 2t,

t
0
=t = 0:1 and vH band �lling n= 0.92. kF is chosen in the

patch closest to the vH point at (�;0). The dots show the

positionsofthe �rstand second M atsubara frequency.

H = �
X

ij�

tijc
y

i�
cj� + U

X

i

ni"ni# � (� � 4t0)N e (1)

where the hopping am plitude tij = tfor nearestneigh-

bor (nn) sites i and j and tij = � t0 for next-nn sites

(t;t0 > 0);forconvenience we have shifted the chem ical

potential� by 4t0.W e apply the fRG approach forone-

particle-irreducible functions with a sharp m om entum

cuto� [15].Thistechnique considersthe e�ective action

obtained by integrating outm odeswith energy j"kj� �

where"k = � 2t(coskx+ cosky)+ 4t
0(coskx cosky+ 1)� �

isthe electronic dispersion;� (0 < � < � 0 = m axj"kj)

is the cuto� param eter. This procedure is used in the

weak-couplingregim eforsm alland interm ediatet0. 0:3t

when theferrom agneticinstability isabsent[16].In this

schem ethe ow ofthe self-energy � �(k;i!)isgiven by

d��

d�
= V� � S� ; (2)

where � is a short notation for the sum m ation over

m om entum -,frequency-and spin-variables,see e.g.Ref.

[15]. The renorm alization ofthe electron-electron inter-

action vertex V� atone-loop orderisgiven by

dV�

d�
= V� � (G� � S� + S� � G� )� V� : (3)

The propagatorsG � and S� arede�ned by

�

G �

S�

�

(k;i!n)=

�

�(j"kj� �)

� �(j"kj� �)

�

1

i!n � "k
: (4)

W eneglecttheinuenceoftheself-energy and theFS

shifton the RG ow and thereforethe self-energy isnot

included in the G reen functions (4). Eqs. (2) and (3)

have to be solved with the initialconditions V� 0
= U

and �� 0
= 0:Sincealso thefrequency dependenceofthe

verticesisneglected,itisconvenienttoreinsert,following

Ref.[18],the vertex from Eq.(3)into Eq.(2)to obtain
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FIG .2. Self-energy in SO PT (dashed line) and one-loop

RG (solid line) at U = 2t,t
0
=t = 0:1,and vH band �lling

n= 0.92 at T = 0:17t (Vm ax = 10t). k
1

F = (3:100;0:003) is

chosen in the�rstpatch,closestto thevHs.The insetsshow

theself-energy and thespectralfunction atsm allfrequencies.

d��

d�
= S� �

� 0Z

�

d�0[V� 0 � (G� 0 � S� 0 + S� 0 � G� 0)� V� 0]:

(5)

To solveEqs.(3)and (5)num erically wedividethe m o-

m entum space into 48 patches with the sam e patching

schem easin Refs.[15,16].Theself-energyontherealaxis

isobtained byanalyticalcontinuationusingPad�eapprox-

im ants[19].To resolve�nestructurescloseto theFerm i

level,we take advantage ofEq. (5) that for frequency-

independentverticestheself-energy can becalculated at

arbitrary frequencies on the im aginary axis. A sam ple

result for kF in the �rst FS patch closest to the (�;0)

pointisshown in Fig. 1.O bviously,the im aginary part

oftheself-energy behavesnon-m onotonically atfrequen-

cies! < !1 = �T with [@ Im �(k F ;i!)=@!]!! 0+ > 0.By

theCauchy-Riem ann conditionsforan analyticfunction

thisnecessarily im plies[@Re�(k F ;!)=@!]!! i0+ > 0 and

thusthe breakdown ofthe qp conceptatthisparticular

valueofkF .Evaluatingtheself-energy attheM atsubara

frequencies i!n only (circles in Fig. 1) this behavior is

m issed.Therefore,fortheanalyticalcontinuation weuse

a densesetoffrequencieson theim aginary axisatsm all

j!j. tand asetofi!n forj!j� t:Thisprocedurecan be

viewed asan analyticalcontinuation �rstfrom M atsub-

ara frequenciesi!n to som esuitably chosen setofpoints

on the im aginary axisand a subsequentcontinuation to

the realaxis using Pad�e approxim ants. The quality of

the approxim ants was checked by both the analysis of

the analyticity in the upper half-plane [19]and by re-

quiring the ful�llm ent ofthe sum rule for the resulting

G reen function.

First we consider the results at the vH band �lling
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FIG .3. Sam e as Fig. 2 for T = 0:082t (Vm ax = 100t).

In addition,c) and d) show the spectralfunctions and the

qp weights for knF in di�erent patches around the FS.The

spectralfunctionsareshifted by (n� 1)0:5tfora betterview;

forn = 1;2 they are m ultiplied by 6.

(� = 0)fort0= 0:1tand U = 2t.Theself-energy attem -

perature T = 0:17tcalculated within fRG togetherwith

the result in second-order perturbation theory (SO PT,

which is obtained by the replacem ent V ! U in Eq.

(5)) is shown in Fig. 2. Rem arkably,in the �rst patch

closestto the vH singularity (vHs)at(�;0),SO PT and

fRG resultsshow both a m inim um ofIm �(k F ;!)atthe

Ferm ilevel! = 0instead ofam axim um asexpected fora

FL.Sim ultaneously,Re�(k F ;!)hasapositiveslopenear

! = 0. The dip in Im � calculated within fRG is m uch

m orepronounced than in SO PT.M oreover,thephysical

origin ofthesefeaturesisverydi�erent.Thepeculiarities

oftheSO PT self-energy arisesolely from thetherm alex-

citation ofelectronsnearthevHsand although they exist

atallT > 0;they losetheirrelevancewith decreasing T.

Instead,them orepronounced anom aliesin thefRG self-

energy increase in sizewith decreasing T and reectthe

growing AF correlationsand the concom itant tendency

towards pseudogap form ation. Im portantly, the single

peak in A(kF ;!) = � Im G (kF ;! + i0+ )=� in Fig. 2 is

not a qp feature because the low energy structure of�

invalidatesthe qp concept.

In Fig. 3 we decrease the tem perature to T = 0:082t

which isclosertothecrossovertem peratureT � wherethe

one-loop interaction verticesV tend to diverge [15]asa

�ngerprint ofthe nearby AF instability. Although the

low-tem perature regim e where the e�ective vertices are

solarge(Vm ax = 100t)isoutsidethevalidity region ofthe

one-loop approach,itprovesm ostusefulto clearly iden-

tifythestructureofthespectralfunction whichoriginates

from the above discussed form ofthe self-energy.In the

�rstpatch a two-peak structure in A(kF ;!)ariseswith

a localm inim um atthe Ferm ienergy. O utside the �rst

patch,therealpartoftheself-energyhasanarrow region

with negative slope near! = 0 accom panied by a local

m axim um ofIm �(Fig.3b),which leadstotheform ation

ofaqp peak insideapseudogap structure(Fig.3c).This

behaviorisin factrem iniscentofthe �nite tem perature

DM FT resultsin the m etalto insulatorcrossoverregion

[20]. For largerj!jthe behavioris qualitatively sim ilar

in allpatches.Theqp peak quickly m ergeswith thetwo

incoherent peaks ofthe pseudogap on approaching the

BZ diagonalalong theFS.Theqp weightaround theFS

(see Fig. 3d) gradually vanishes with approaching the

(�;0)point. Fort0 = 0 and the corresponding vH band

�lling n = 1,the qp peak is absent in allpatches. All

spectralfunctionsalong the FS show in thiscase a two-

peak pseudogap structureatlow tem peraturessim ilarto

theTPSC results[9]and thedynam icalclusterapproach

[10].

In Figs. 4 a,b we show the self-energy for U = 2t,

t0= 0:1tathigh and low tem peratures,respectively,for

� = 0:03t (n = 0:94) when the Ferm ilevelis slightly

abovethevHsenergy.Athighertem peraturesonly weak

anom aliesin �(k 1

F ;!)are presentnearthe Ferm ilevel.

Upon loweringthetem peraturetowardsT � a clearm axi-

m um ofIm � developsattheFerm ienergy sim ilartothat

in Im �(k n
F ;!) for n > 1 at vH band �llings. The real

partofself-energy hasthepropernegativeslopefora FL

in a narrow energy window j!j. � around the Ferm i

level. In the spectralfunction (see Fig. 4c)we observe

thesplit-o� oftwo incoherentpeaksnearthe qp peak at

theFerm ilevel.W ith increasing� and thecorresponding

increase oftem perature which iskeptabove T �,the qp

peak gainsweightfrom theincoherentpseudogap peaks.

For � < 0 (�llings below vH band �lling) the value of

T � rapidly dropswith j�jfor�nite t0;and we observe a

quick crossoverto a single-peak structure.

Fig.4d showstheanisotropicweightoftheqp feature

in the 3-peak spectralfunctions ofFig. 4c for di�erent

chem icalpotentials� > 0.Awayfrom thevH band �lling

the qp weightis �nite in the �rst patch near the (�;0)

point,which is now below the Ferm ilevel. Hot spots,

i.e.pointson the FS which areconnected by Q = (�;�)

and thus m ost a�ected by the scattering from AF spin

uctuations,areidenti�ed aslocalshallow m inim a in the

angulardependenceoftheqp Z-factoralong theFS line.

Thecentralqp peakofthespectralfunction issuppressed

on partsoftheFS between thenearvicinity ofhotspots

and theFS pointsclosestto (�;0)and (�;0)and quickly

gainsspectralweightupon m oving towardstheBZ diag-

onal.

In sum m ary,we have investigated the self-energy on

the realfrequency axis in the 2D t-t0 Hubbard m odel

within a one-loop fRG analysis.ForvH band �llingsthe

self-energy hasanon-FL form attheFS points(�;0)and

(0;�)which areconnected by theAF wavevectorQ .Q ps

existeverywhereelseon theFS butwith anisotropicspec-

tralweight.TheRG ow indicatesthatatlow tem pera-

turesthecontinuousdecreaseoftheqp weightalong the

3
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FIG .4. (a,b)Self-energy fora patch closest to the vHsat

U = 2t,t0=t = 0:1,� = 0:03t,T = 0:18t (Vm ax = 10t; a)

and T = 0:093t(Vm ax = 100t;b).(c,d)The evolution ofthe

spectral function and the quasiparticle weight for di�erent

chem icalpotentials, the tem peratures are chosen such that

Vm ax= 100t. The lines in (c) are shifted by 0:5tfor a better

view.

FS isaccom panied bythesim ultaneousgrowth oftwoad-

ditionalincoherentpeaksin thespectralfunction.Away

from vH �llings a qp peak at (�;0) and (0;�) em erges

with sm allspectralweight.

These resultsprovide a com plim entary weak-coupling

scenario forpseudogap form ation and o�erim plications

forthe evolution ofanisotropic spectralpropertiesat�-

nite tem peratures on the m etallic side ofthe transition

to an AF insulator. The strong angular dependence of

the qp properties in our fRG study is rem iniscent of

therecenthigh-resolutionARPES studieson underdoped

cuprates [2]. Although the fRG m ethod does not allow

to go below thecrossovertem peratureT �;and therefore

to explore the spectralfunctionsata �xed tem perature

in a wide range ofdopings,we expect further suppres-

sion ofthe weight ofthe centralpeak with decreasing

tem peratureand/orincreasing interaction strength,and

sim ultaneously theincreaseofthedoping rangenearhalf

�lling wherethe pseudogap structuresem erge.

Them ain changeofthelow-energy physicsupon m ov-

ing from the weak-to the strong-coupling regim e is ex-

pected in the redistribution ofspectralweightfrom the

vicinity oftheFerm ienergy to thedeveloping lower-and

upperHubbard subbands. These subbandsshould form

in addition to the low-energy structures we have eluci-

dated in ourfRG analysis. Thisconjecture �ndsindeed

supportfrom recentresultsofthe dynam icalclusterap-

proxim ation [10]and clusterperturbation theory [11].

Theobserved featuresaredistinctly di�erentfrom the

previously found low-tem peraturecrossoverto a non-FL

form oftheself-energy athalf�lling [7,9]aswellasfrom

theproposed holepocketpictureand thepartialdestruc-

tion oftheFS in strong coupling Hubbard ort-J m odels

[21].ThefRG resultsthereby o�era valid alternativefor

theinterpretation ofexperim entaldata from photoem is-

sion spectroscopy on cuprates.
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